# November 2015
## Career & Transfer Events

*Events in blue indicate table visits
*Events in black indicate workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |     |     |     |     | 2   | **Grand Canyon U**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Visit 10-1, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **SJSU** 1:1 appt 9-12, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **CSU Application Workshop (SJSU)** 12-1, LE-232
| 1   | 2   | 3   |     |     |     | **Golden Gate Univ.**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Visit 10-1:30, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **UCSD webinar**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | on Transfer App.
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 3:30-5:00, Go to
|     |     |     |     |     |     | https://admissions.ucsd.edu/events/
| 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   | 7   |     | **Job Search & Networking Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 10-11, SC250 Platform
|     |     |     |     |     | 8   | **Inner Heroes Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 3-4, SC250 Platform
|     | **No Classes** | **Veteran’s Day**
|     |     | **No Classes** | **Inner Heroes Workshop**
|     |     | **Personal Statement Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     | 1-2
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Resume Facts Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 3-4, SC250 Platform
| 8   | 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | **Inner Heroes Workshop**
|     |     | **CSU East Bay**
|     |     | Visit 10-12, SSC
|     |     | **CSU Application Workshop (EastBay)** 12-1, SC250 Platform
| 10  | 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | **CSU Application Workshop (SJSU)**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 9-10, SC250 Platform
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **SJSU** 1:1 appt 10-11, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **UC TAG Workshop (UCSC)** 12-1, RF234
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Personal Statement Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 1-2
|     |     |     |     |     |     | (For Counseling Class only)
| 15  | 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | **University of SF**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Visit 10-1, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Palo Alto Univ.**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | Visit 11-2, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Inner Heroes Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 3-4, SC250 Platform
| 22  | 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | **Thanksgiving Holiday**
|     |     | **CSU East Bay**
|     |     | Visit 10-12, SSC
|     |     | **CSU Application Workshop (EastBay)** 12-1, RF234
| 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  |     | **Thanksgiving Holiday**
|     |     |     | **CSU Application Workshop (SJSU)** 10-11, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **SJSU** 1:1 appt 10:15-1, SSC
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Ace the Interview Workshop**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 10-11, SC250 Platform
| 29  | 30  |     |     |     |     | **Thanksgiving Holiday**
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **Campus Closed**

**Note:**
- Events in blue indicate table visits.
- Events in black indicate workshops.

**Dates:**
- **15th:** Grand Canyon U Visit 10-1, SSC
- **16th:** UCSC 1:1 appt 10-12, SSC
- **17th:** UC TAG Workshop (UCSC) 12-1, RF234
- **18th:** Personal Statement Workshop 1-2 (For Counseling Class only)
- **19th:** CSU Application Workshop (SJSU) 9-10, SC250 Platform
- **20th:** SJSU 1:1 appt 10:15-1, SSC
- **21st:** Ace the Interview Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform
- **22nd:** CSU East Bay 1:1 appt 10-12, SSC
- **23rd:** CSU Application Workshop (EastBay) 12-1, RF234
- **24th:** Happy Thanksgiving
- **25th:** Campus Closed
- **26th:** Thanksgiving Holiday
- **27th:** Thanksgiving Holiday
- **28th:** No Classes
- **29th:** No Classes
- **30th:** No Classes

**Additional Events:**
- **2nd:** UCSD webinar on Transfer App.
- **12th:** Job Search & Networking Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform
- **13th:** Inner Heroes Workshop 3-4, SC250 Platform
- **14th:** Resume Facts Workshop 3-4, SC250 Platform
- **21st:** CSU Application Workshop (SJSU) 9-10, SC250 Platform
- **22nd:** CSU Application Workshop (EastBay) 12-1, RF234
- **27th:** Campus Closed